
AMUSEMENTS.
Tni Boislat Familt. An immense audience

visited the Walnut Nreet Theatre last eveningto enjoy the performance of this already world-renown-

troupo. Toe applause was niosl
and the "Niasrara Leaps" and "Spiral

Mountain" teat were cheered vociferously a'ter
successful accomplishment. The jutriripry of Mr.
Henri AsoiiBt was especially pleasmcand ho was
encored lor new teats until' the curiosity of hU
lrlendswai sHtlslled, and the wonderment ren-
dered general. The cRtr, orange, bottle, and
plate tncks were done so fairly and neatly, as
to brinp down the bouse repeutcdly. Ajro'ust is
also an admirable clown, and his attentions to
the tight-rop- e nymph, while an entire noveltv,
were really ridiculously funny. Through his
humor, however, there could be discerned the
solicitude and care of a husband, lln eves
were riveted continually upon Wad'lle Rosita,
while that nrtite was executing bcr beautiful
feats of equilibrium. The performance is varied
with very pleastnsr tableaux by a talented cotn-pan- y,

which are fully equal to thoo Kivea by the
great Kriicr Troupe. A comic pantomime con-
clude the entertainment each evening.

At th Njsw Cbesnut Street Thbatrk the
new play 01 Baccarat cominues to be very at-
tractive, but it Daunt be withdrawn alter to-
morrow evening, to allow the manager.- to pro-
duce another scenic novelty. is
desiirnated as the "Author's night," when Mr.
Thomas McKeon, the a laptcr of Baccarat, will
take a benefit. Those thousands who have en- -
joyed the piece should not forsret the dramatist.
On Thursday evening a dramatization of
Charles Dickens' novel of Our Mutual Friend
will be pi evented with new scenery, and a line
cast.

Thi American Tiieatub is doing a fine business
The stock company is better tliau ever before,
and the leading members ara already becoming
favorites. The house has been handsomely
renovated throughout, and the patrons have
every comfort to be found in a first class
theatre. An excellent and varied dramatic
entertainment is given each evening.

Thi Richings' English Opera Troupe open
at the Academy of Music, on the 15th of Sep-
tember. Mr. Peter Rlchings is the manager,
and Miss Caroline Richinirs is thn prima donna.
Mrs. Jenny Kerapton, Mr. Castle, Mrs. Hays,
and many other old favorites are attached' to
the company, with many new candidates for
the favor of the public.

Communication.
Wo the Editor of The Evening Telegraph

I have noticed with great pleasure the publication
of the following testimonial, in several of our city
papers, to the liberality and patriotism of George
Keller, our worthy Prothonotary ot the District
Court: '

Owiok of "The Protective War Claim andibmpiow aokncy oip the united states sam-tae- y

commission iv philadelphia."
No. 1307 Chesnut Stukkt, August IB,' 18G6

George Kelley, k.sq., l'rollionotary oi tho District
Court lor the Cit. and Counly ot Fliiiadoiphia,
baring during hts whole term of office made targe
deductions Irom bis lepal loci for certifying tue
papers of c almanU througo this Avoncy, and inmany cases of sick and indigent applicants hai'ing
relinquished all fees wltaUotver, thereby, in effect,
contributing to the sold ers and heirs of aoldiers con-
cerned several thousand dollars the undersigned,
being so requested, most cheertuliy express their
pubno acknowledgments or the valuable aid thus
rendered by him in carrying out the objocts oi taeir
Association.

vv. M. riLGHMAN, Chairman.
11ORA0K KINNEY, JR.,
CI. C. bTILLK,
ATHKKTOM BLIQHT, f Director.
K. M. Lewis. & j
W. Ashman, Solicitor.

How this is just and right, and is in keeping with
the character of the gentlemen controlling tho truly
bonevolcnt and worthy Institution named at the
bead of thoir manly certificate. It reveals two im-

portant and indisputable facts : First, that these
gentlemen a'm to do justice to a generous and
worthy man ; and second, that Mr. Kelley deserves
well oi the public. Few mon of his limited means
have ever been known to make such pecuniary
sacrifices for tbo benefit of others. I am heartily
glad, as all his friends must be, to know that George,
tho "G'ey Eagle," as he is familiarly callod, is
tbus publicly accorded due credit for his
noble' share of ' the glorious work of aiding
and relieving "the solder and the hoirs of
soldiers." It is no small matter for one
man, who is far from being rich, to thus
contribute from half-- a dollar to a dollar and a half
each to some three thousand eight hundred persons,
as Mr. Kelley has done, to my certain knowledge,

- leaving but little of the emoluments of his office to go

into bis own pocket. George has always been a firm
friend to the soldier, his country, and bis party.
Ever ready to battle with the Copperheads and all
enemies of the country, contributing Uborally of bis
time and money for the relief of the widows and
orphans ot the war, he deserves the gratitude and
support of all patriotio and right-thinkin- g men.
Such a man deserves office.

He is emphatically a man of the people, and a
friend ot the people, as well as an honest and efll

eiont man in office. He is the very man tor the
people, and Just tho man that ought to be renomi
Dated ; and if the people of his party do thoir whole
duty to the soldiers, to themselves, and to Goorge

- Kelley, be will certainly be renominated. The thot

that be has hold the office for one term should not
make against him, in view of the money ho has so

Uberslly sptnt in behalt of the soldiers and widows

and orphans of soldiers, and, also, in the organiza-

tion of troops for the war against the Robellion. In
consideration of what he has done for others, his
party ought now to give him a cuau.ee to do some

thing for himsejr. . . j -- ' Boy IN BLUE.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
I For Additional City Intelligence see Jh ird Fage.

Midsummer Night Festival in Cam-

den. Yehterday an immense crowd assembled
at the Diamond Cottage grounds, to celebrate
the Anniversary Midsummer Night Festival.
A brats band from i'hiladelphia made a dis-

course of sweet sounds, and alter vocal music
by tbe Camden Ma'nnorcuor. a beautiful silk
flag, combining the American red, white, and
hlue with the German colors of red, black, and
gold, whs presented by the ladies oi Camden to
the Ma;nnerchor Society.

The flag was received in a brief and effective
address by Hon. James M. Seovel. He spoke
of the power ol Shakespeare over the German
mind. This great mind "sitting peusive and
alone above tbe hundred-hande- d play ot its
own imagination" had even given name to this
festival. Uoetbe, the speaker said, was next to
Shakespeare; and Germany, too, waj the home
ot Schiller, the lover or liberty, who was born
In Wurteniburg, and died in Weimar over sixty
year ago. Germany had al ways been the home
of individual and political liberty. Political
liberty was the freedom of a nation from all
uniust ahndgmeuts of its rights. It was as dear
to the German as to the American heart. Tho
speaker then paid a glowing tribute to the men
who fought for Impartial liberty, and said that
the colors of Ametlcan and German nationality
were most appropriately blended In this Bug,
for which our brothers died on every field from
Roanoke to Lee's surrender. Ani, by the help
of God, no surrender of imparl lal and univer-
sal liberty would be made in America at the
behest of any human being. The speaker was
greated ith the hemtleet applause.

Attempted Bcrolart. There was quite
nunmoiinn In Cbesnut street, above Seven

teenth, yesterday atteruoon. A party of thieves
t had atismnted to break into the tnree dwelling

houses, Nos. 1718, 1720. and 1722. One of the
employes of Greble'a marble woiks near by saw
a man attempting an entrance, and as soon as
the burglar found be was observed he made his

.': Mcine. Ou an examination ot tbe premises by
tbe sergeant of police, it was found that an
attempt had been made to force all three of
these houses, the Inmates of all of them being
out of town. The attempt was lortunutely
foiled before anything was secured by the
burglars.
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The Plfabawt Weather. For the paat
few days we have been singularly blessed in the
weather. It is more like October weather than
August. All of u can remember tne terrible
hot days that we endured last summer about
this time, and through the month of September.
As a necessary consequence the cholera has
begun to rrst on lis with A lighter weight, and
the general health of the city is manifestly im-
proved. The iolks at the watering places, too,
are beginning to return, and enliven the city
with their presence. We see a great many fanes
on our promenades that have been missing for
the past month or two. The theatres and other
places of amusement are beginning to show the
change also. We only hope the present weather
may continue to bless our city, Uut it is an old
saying that when a thing is very good. It is "roo
good to last long." We hope it Is not so in tbu
case. If it continues to be as cool and pleasant
as it has been lor the past week, the cholera,
which Is committing such fearful ravaces In our
Western and Soul hweitern citle-- , will be almo.--t

entirely eradicated.
A Tkeridi.k AeciDixT on the Dela-

ware a Tuo-Bo- Hursts Heb Boiler One
Man Scalded, it is Supposed Fatally. About
740 o'clock this morning, as the tug-bo- I cm
pest wax towing the barque Alice out of Flana-
gan's dock, Just below Pine street, the boiler
exploded. There was not a loud report: it was
more like a sudden rush of waters, and in an
instant the smoke-stac- k, one of the small bonts.
ana loose articles aoour the dock, and Dieces of
the deck and boiler wcic seeD rushing high into
the air in the midst of a column of steam.
Home of the articles were sent to the distance of
several hundred feet. All the deck about the
engine and fire-roo- m was torn up by the explo
sion, and the boiler was ruined. The endues
escaped with a comparatively trifling rlatnaie.
Lemuel utondennine, the ensrineer. wts scalded
in a terrible manner, and is not expected to
recover. He was removed to the Hospital. The
other bunds on the boat were alt, adjusting the
stern line when the explosion occurred, and
escaped. The boat itself has been taken up to
Neatie A Levy's machine works lor repair. The
real cause of the explosion Is not known, as
there was not much more than the usual quan
tity of steam on at the time.

Countjuial. Felicity. John Smith, that
celebrated and notorious individual, ha not
iDto'a diflieulty again. This time it is In one of
the cases concerning the affections. John was
married, but he made a mistake. After a year,
or several years trial, he found he hail not got
his "aflinity." He therefore took to drink, and
matters got worse. To so great an extent did
these disagreements go, that John finally took
up his bed and walked. His forsaken wile,
thinking a bad husband better than none at all.
sent the uiyriUons ot the law on his track, ana
he was arrested and taken to the Station House.
This morning he made the acquaintance of
Alderman Tolaud, who held bim in the sum of
$800 to answer.

Wanted Light. Solomon Drodman was
yesterday afternoon arrested for stealing a box
of windo'w-elas- " from the establishment of Shoe
maker & Co., Fourth and t'allowhill streets.
He saw it lying in :ront of the btore in a very
teuiptinu manner, aud nicking it up. was walk
ing oil, when he wus suddenly brought up with a
rouna turn ana iooeefl in the station House.
This morning he had a verr interesting Inter
view with Ahiermai Toiand. who held him in
!f 80(1 to answer.

cholera. mere nave been eight cases
ot Asiatio cholera reported to the Board of Health
since our report ot yesterday. Of those two cases
wore latai. we aie mioriaea that, owing to the
wiliul neglect ot Councils in rcfusiuv or neglecting
to make suitable appropriations lor hospital pur
poses, there are no accommodations at au in the
municipal hospital tor the reception of cholera
patients. We are informed to at every case that aus
been sent there has proved fatal from the slieur
lack of menus to provide lor them. Many of tho
caies, muoea, aie on tneir way out.

FOUKD DlCAD IJT THE STREET. About 2
o'clock this morning, as an ollicer was patrolling
his Dear in rurrisn street, near Twenty-secon-

he saw a man whom he supDosed to be asleep
onthestieet. On eodeavoriim lo awulceu him
be found he wus dead. The man's name is
Smith. He was taken to the Ninth District
Statiou House, and the Coroner seut for.

Suspicion of Larceny. Jospob Wil
liams was arrested last night at Twelfth and
Lombard streets, on suspicion of beiug engaged
in a robbery th:it took place some time since.
After a preliminary hearing this morning, such
evidence wns elicited as required him to be
committed for a further hearing.

Sudden Death. A man named Frank
Russell, aged 64 years, died suddenly this morn
ing at No. 1078 Germontown avenue. The Coro
ner has been notitied to bold an inquest.

A Candidate. We learn that the Hon.
M. Uussell Thayer has consented to be a candi
date lor the Judgeship of the Court of Common
fleas. - i

Improvements, in G unmaking.
Gunmaking, the fastest of arts,

And, lor rifles, the latest design
' Is a barrel, with no more parts.

Bullots, too, there's a mode to decline,
.If a wad of gun-clot- you use:

' But the way our world to refine
'Would be the whole gun to refuse.

'' Honey spent on powder and ball
Would dress all mankind at Tower Hall.

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing.
Tower Hall,

No. 618 Market Street,
ilKNBETT & Co,

Many have wondered why, in this enlightened
century, when every science has advanced to almost
perfection, somo one, actuated by a desire to promote
the health and wellare of his fellow-being- s, has not
given to the world a medicine which will prove eff-

icacious in the cure ot those most painful diseases,
viz: Dianhcea, Dysentery, etc. To such we would
eay that at last a remedy has been found in DR.
MAHSDEN'8 CARMINATIVE STRVP. It only
requires a trial to prove its unlimited nuooess. Depot,
Ao. 487 Broadway, Hew York. For sale by Johnston,
Uolloway If Cowden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 JV. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

To be Afraid op the Cuolera is to increase
ono's chances ot taking it; to exercise ordinary
prudeLce in warding it off is to provide oneself with
Jatne'b Carminative Balsam, and thus be pre
pared to master the disease la Its earliest stages. For
tbo cure of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Chollo,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, etc, the Car--

minatlTe is a sovereign remedy, always safe and effi

cacious. Prepared only at No. 212 Chesaut street.
The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h Sewtino Machine,

with all tho latest improvements aDd attachments,
incomparably the best for family Use.

Elliptic 8. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 9:3 Cbesnut street, l'hlla.

Fetes Cooper, George Peabody, and Matthew
Vasar, are justly placed high on the world's Roll of
Uonor, on account of their munificent contributions
to tbe public good. The name of Dr. Marsden should
be inserted on the same roll, for the introduction ot
bis VEGETABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which
have saved many ot his fellow-citizen- s from long aud
weary days and nights ot sickness. Depot, No. 417

Broadway, Ntw York. Ear sale by Johnston, Hollo- -

teat, Vcwden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

A Recipe for Coumteriteitino IToreiqn Pa- -

vumkb. lake seve-aiaroa- of sunrious labels, a
Quantity ot bad spiritt and coar.s emeutial oils;
niixaud bottle the latter articles, and paste the
former on the vials. Then sell the staff (and the
nublic) it you can. But yon cau'tdo muoh iu that
way while phaion's "Night-It'oomin- g Cernus" has
the command of every nooiestlo market. H ashing-su- n

Star. . '

Now that th Wiawik is closed, and the sum.
mer nearly so, U't us all show our joyous leelina; by
gutting a new suit of Clothing at Charles rjtokon &
Co.'s one price, under the Continental.

Compouwd Iktkbkbt INotbs. 7 and
Wautcd. I lUreo. Brother, No, 40 8. Third tt.

"Nmdlfs' rmmni ritrtr" known to bet
reliaoeand prompt cure tor Choleraic Svmptomi,
Diarrhoea, Drsentorv. etc For sale by Drugcisi.
and the manor, C. H.Need'es, t welfth and Ktos
streets. Every one should keep tnem at ban t. 6)0.
per box.

Astocmdino Curb) or Rheumatism W. C- -

Yost, No. 1638 N. thirteenth street. Just recovored
Irom Rheumatism and Nouralgla auuVred for many
years oured by Dr. Fi'lor's great Buraedy.

(;hovkr k Baker's tlignent Premium Klaitio
Mitch dewing Machines tor family use, No 739
Cht'snut streot.

iMrnovED Lock-Stitc- h Hachinkb for Tailors
ana .Manufacturers throve- - ec Baker Sewing .M-
achine Company, Mo. 73f) Chesnut street.

Superior Stylus e Rxady-mad- i Clot hino.
Superior Styles o Ready-mad- e Clothiko.

Wakamakkk k Brows,
. JPopdlar Clothiao House,

Oak Ifall,
Fontheaxt corner Sixth and Market S (roots.

HATTON COLK. on tlie l h Inntant. at the ml- -
drnce ol tlie knee's moui-- r, bjr iter. Oeom . liurlxir-ro-

Mr. KOUKKT UaTTON to Miss oAEvU AD
LAID- CULK, both ol this city.

OSBOUS PATTr.mON. On tbe ?d InRtant at the
Fmory M. K Church Parsonage, by Ker. tamuel Irwin.
Mr. ( HAKLKh h. OH BORN to Mls MAKUAItEl a.

au or this city.

DIED.
BEKHERS. On the lllth mutant. WILLIE GUS- -

TAVl'H. son ofUostavui G. and Brlvanla llenncirs. sued
4 yearn.

i uk reiauvps ana irienns oi ine lamny are retpecttuily
invited to attend his luncral, from the realdenco oi bis
crundla her. Kvan Fox, No. Til N. Tenth trojt. on
Wednesday afirnioon, 'he tla Instant, at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at Monument Cemetery.

CLAY On the 20th Inrtjnt M ART. dauahter of the
late George K. and Kllrabeth Clav, aired 32 your.

'the relatives and mend aie rflsneutiuilv Invited to
attend tne funeral, from the residence ot Mrs. Catharine
t lav, 8 t--. comer of Hecond and lliompson streeU, on
Thursday morning at IV o'clock.

KlTT.-- On the 19th Insiant. QKNKVIEVE KITT. wile
Oi Jacob Kilt In the 40 ill year oi her age.

'ine reintiven ana irienuH oi tne lamiiv are rennectrauv
invited to attend her luoeral. trom her hunband's resi-
dence. N. W. corner oi Fifth and Prune utrnet, on
Wednendav morning at 8 o clock, lo Drocied to the
Union Cemetery.

M 'KUAN. Suddenly, on the Iflth Instant JOBS
MORGAN, aued 74 yo.rs; also, JAM MOKGAM. son
oi John and Agues Mowan sued H years.

tub reiauvfs ana iikiiu are rfmieciimiv invttea to
attend tbtlr luncral, irom the tesluence of Joiepti Mor-
gan, No. 6AR Bower street, below Morris, on Wednesday
aiternoon at 4 o'clock, without further notice.

KCTIIKRKORD. Or. the 19th Inst. JOHN RUTHER
FORD, In tbe Wth year oi his ase.

'ine relatives ana male ineaus are resnect'anv invited
to attend the luneral. trom his late residence. No. 1H.IJ

Wallace street, on Wednesday next, tbe lit iustaut at 4
o'clock r. Al.

80WKR. On the 16th Instant, afters short but severe
Illness Miss MAIlY M'WKliS. daUKhtet of Heurrand
the late ( hristlana uged 53 years ana 8 days

ine relatives ana mentis oi tne latniiy a erespecttuiiv
Invited to attend her funeral nom her late reiddcnce
Do. I31S Heath street (west ot Thirteenth, lie ow Girard
avenue) on Wennesdnv mternoon at 3 o'clock, without
further notice To proceed to Latucl Hill Uemetorv.

VOORIIF.F8.-- On the 19iu Instant Ckl kRLES W.
VOOKlitES. ascU as jears

Tbe relatives and lneuds ot the lamiiv. a so tbe Perse
verance Ho9e Company, are respectfully 1'ivhed to at-
tend Ms tunerat. from the reidonca ol his lather
William DouKhertv. No. 2 Swarthmore n uce (.Second.
below Mew street), on v ediiesdoy aitomoon at t o'clock.
Interment at Sou h Laurel till .

WARN1CK. On Sunday. Auxust 1. 1868. HELKNA
El'H.N . wlie of Charles W. Waintck. and onlv sister ol
Samuel P. Huhn

The relatives and friends ot the fsmlly art) Invited to
attend the funeral on Wednesday morning, the 'iti in- -

stat t, at iu o clock .uroin tne tesidonce of Mrs. Maty A.
n arnica, no. ziwo k. mxiu Direct . -

ON YOUR TABLET NOTE THIS ! YOU ARE
reauested to examine our assortment ot' Hardware.

Cutlery, and Joois whenever you are about to bur. ,

l IH J'l Ail iK ODO.TT,
Ko. BUS (Ktght Thirty flvei MARK KT Ht.. bolow S Ich.

fAT COLLARS WITH HELLS, AND. A
Vy vanotv of Doe Collars. Chains, and Muzzles, for
sale by mi' vtAN & IUW.

jno. B3o tr.ignt imrty-nve- i iukkkt tit., poiow mnta.

TI1K BLE8SINGS OF TH b, WASHERWOMAN,
whoever else performs on the wasb-tu- will be

heaped on tbe head ot him who supplied her with a
Patent Clothes Wrin(ter. Their une is low beyond cavil.
Pour weeks lrlul allowed, and the money reiundod if
no then satisned that uev will svo more iban their
CCPlt III Ullio, l.bur. Mid t.ra oomm. W kM overal
Datterns out auow tuose wim to do tne
most durable. '1 HUMAN a SHAW

o. S3A tilgbt Thirty-uv- e) HAKKt'l' hi., below Hiiitr.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JN SURE YOUR LIFE
IX 01R OWS HOME C01IPAXY,

the :

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Comer Fourth an'l Walnut Sts.

Insurers In this Company have the additional guaran
tee of the CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID CP IH CASH,
whlctj, together with CASH AnoKTo now on hand,
amount to over

i

61,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are well-know- n citizen! In our midst.

entitling It to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Wbllldln. William J. Howard.
J. Ldcar Thomson, Samuel T. liodluo, t
George K agent, John iiikman,
Hon James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert c. Roberts, Hon Joseoh Allison,
P. V. Mingle, luaao Hazlehurst.
1, M. WUiiluiu,

ALEXANDER WHILLDlfl, President,
CEORQE KUGEHT,

JOBN C BIMB, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. ' 7 7$

FURNITURE, ETC.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have large stock ot every variety oi

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting or

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAGE bCITH !

WALNUT CDAUllbK NCITS.
PARI.OR hUIlr IN VE1.VJCT PLU8H.
PARLOR BUI'S IN UAlIt CLOIH. . i

PARLOR fUITS IN REPS.
sideboards. Kx tension Tables. Wardrobes. Btokcami.

Mattreases, Lounges, eto eto.

P. P. GU8TINE
8 IS N.E. corner SECOND and RACK Htreets.

JpURNIT URE RE DUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT

During the Summer Season, we will sell trom oar Im
mense ritock oi .

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A REDUCTION OP TWENTY-FIV- E PERCENT.
OFF REGULAR PRICES. ,

GOULD & CO.,,
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,'

And also at tbe New Establishment,
3 10 Bp os. 37 and 30 North SECOND Ftree

'

ESTABLISHED U9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON, J
French Plate Looklns-Classcs- ,. '

ENGBAV1SG8 PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manutacturer of all kindiof
(

IjOoUins-GlaB- S, Portrait, and Plo
ture Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
TBIBD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL, j

riULAPXUOIA. 8 16

PERSONAL.

JNCREA8K OP PENSION! INCREASE OP

PENSION I INCREASE OF PENSION! INCREASE

OF PENSION! At
OWENS CO.'tt,

8 16 It No. MT CHESSUT Street, Philadelphia.

Q WEN8 & CO.,
MILITARY" AND NAVAL LAW OrFICE,

fcS'-N- o. B CHESNUT STRBBT.d
THE STATE HOUSE, REga

tyNOW PREPARED TO COLLCT ALLJ
rOR BOUNTT AGAINST TdE

'ryuNiTai) states. --i
cynoo. . 100. S100 tlM. ioo

To Fathers, to Mo'hers, to Widows, and to Minor
Children. All soldiers wbo enlisted tor three ears

since April II), 1861. mni served thotr lull term of service,
and those wbo were discharged on aceount of wounds
received In tbe line of duty, and received one hun-

dred dollars' bounty and no mors, are now entitled to
an extr bonuty Of one h undred dollars. Tbe Widows,
Fathers,. Mothers, and Minor Children of deceased

lers who enlisted tor three years as above, and d led
n tbe service, or from disoaie or wounds contra ed

In the service and line of duty, are entitled to he
one hundred dollars extra Bounty, to be obtained
application, In person, or by letter, to the Mlltarv d
Naval Law Office ot OWi'.NS A CO. 8 IStt

BOUNTT BILL ALL SOLDIERSNEW enlisted lor throe years, since April 18, (861,
and served their full term ot service, or were discharged
before said term oi service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted tor three ais and died in the service, or
trom diseases or wounds contracted In the service and
line of duty, are entitled to receive additional one
hundred dollars. Call or address

GEORGE W. FORD.
Ho. 241 DOCK Street,

8171m ...o One door below Third,
wbo bas all the necessary forms to collect these claims.

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS,

THETR WIDOWS AND IlEIRS.

MATHEWS, POULSON & CO.,

No. SOS WALNUT St., Philadelphia,

Attend pn mptly to all claims fur Invalid Pensions
and Increase of Pensions: Widows' Pensions, and In-

crease .of lenidons for their children; Guardians Ol

Minors, at.d the Heirs of Claimants, Bounties to Sol-

diers, their Widow and Heirs.

Call or write Immediately as above, and all business
intrusted to their care will be attended to persona ly
at Washington. C8 It lot

MATHEWS, POULSON & CO.

BOUNTY OF 18GG.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE!

HsvlnB two oftices In Washington, we are well p re--
pored to receive and ccllect all claims for Extra Bounty
now due soldiers. You will consu.t your interest by
eulllnn, as I pledge mysclt to collect all claims ag dnst
the Vulted States Government at lower rates and
quicker than any other claim agent In this city. No
charges made In advance. ,

1. II. JOSKPH. ;

11.1 UUION CLAIM AGEHCrJ
Ko 271 HouthTHlBD Btroet, above Spruce.

"DOUNT Y. ?OLDIER8 WHO SERVED
Af three 3 ears nd received onlj siwi bounty, can
now receive unoiher a o. 'I he parents, widows aud
minor children of the same class oi soldiers are entitled
to aid", soldiers discharged on account ot wounds
nom three-ye- ar reg mi nts are entitled to tlOO addi-
tions! it dlHcharged for wounds from rotrlmeuts serv
ing two vcars, or less, aft'. The belli ol soldiers serving
iu reulmeuts organized tor two veara. or luss. can m
cover 150. Discharged soldiers In tbe countrv can for-
ward mo their discharges, and heirs of soldiers can
write, stating particular of their cases, and they will
bave prompt attention. Apply to

- illltlS JH. rUMDKUt,
8 21m r i No. 224 8. FHUBTH Street

PEKNSVLYAN1A RESERVES WHO SERVED
not are all entitled to

fl(0 bounty, aibo, tlie bens ol all who died In the
service, or were dlncba-ge- d tor wounds. I bave rolls ol
the lieserves. Apply to, or address. Bending discharge,'' JOHN M. POMKKOY,

Ko. 224 8. FOUK1H Htreet.
8 2 lm Formerly Paymaster Pennsylvania Reserves.

BUT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEA, CALL AT
'o Tea Warehouse, No.

236CHEbNUT Btreet.

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
for sale at WILSON'S Tea Warehouse, Ko.

236 CMfcbMJT btreet. Price 1 60 per pound,

GCR $1-6- BLACK TEA IS CONSIDERED
old East Indian merchants, and other expe-

rienced judges, to be the Quest specimen of Tea that baa
been lmpoi ted into this country lor nearly nineteen
years. Address orders to WILSON'S Tea Waranouse,
Ko 236CHL8KCT Street.

RICH, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT
Tea W alehouse, No. 236 CHE4NU1 Street,

FAIR QDALITV BLACK TEA, 80 AND 90
at W ILHONM.

WILSON'S PRICES FOR TEA-G- O. 80, AND
SI, ai-3- 140, SI 60, and

160..

CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE20 broken, but very good, at WILON"S!

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30, 35, AND
4ti cents, at witiSUN's.

TP YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TEA
X from your grocer, send to WILSON'9. ,

TF YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
X Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WlLnON'd.

WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARETnOPE to appreciate It. can obtain it at WILSON'S
T ea Warehou. No. 236 CHK8NUT street There Is no
Tea in New York or Philadelphia that can equal our

160 Black. ...'it. B We bave no objection to supplying those ot
our Philadelphia Tea Dealers wbo buy lor caab, with
our good leas, with the single exception or ourtl-tt-
Biack, as that Tea. when sold, cannot be replaced for
any money. We shall reserve that lor our own regular
retail trade. It Is like throw Inn pearls before swine to
sell such magnificent Tea as that to people wbo cannot
appreciate iu i Jj. established

TEA WARKHOUSE.
7211m No. 236 CBKSNUr Btreet

TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

1W0M, ON THE SECOND FLOOR

OP THB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIIUD Btreet,

TO RENT,
! . i ..i ' '

With or without steam power. Apply Jn the
office, tirst floor. ' ; .

'

LET THE HANDSOME NEW STOREmTO dw IHng. No. 410 North KIUHTH rHr'et. 4p-p- ly

to WILLIAM ftADLEH, No. 8Ul CALLOWJIICL
Street.

FOR RENT. THE HOUSE NO. HOT
B Ml CHEBNTJT street To be altered Into a store.)

FOURTH EDITION

FENIAN PICNIC AT BUFFALO.

GREAT PROCESSION THIS MORNING

FEMALE FENIANS PARADING

THE STREETS.

Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Buffalo, August 21. The Fenian pirnic party
turned out in procession In lartre numbers this
rnoinlno;, and matched through the principal
streets, escorted by several IrUh military com-
panies. Tbe soldiers were the only ones armed
with guns, and as the female Fenians constitute
a large proportion of the tratherlnir, it Is snfe to
say that no raid is contemplated on her Majesty's
domains to-da-y.

Generals Spear, Murpby, and O'Neill arrived
yesterday, and will bo present at the picnic.
An invitation has also been extonded to th(
Canadian Colonel Booker and his staff, but it
is hardly likely they will accept of it.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

special despatches to evening telegraph.
Washington, August 21.

The Cholera avt New Orleans.
Reports have been received from New Orleans

August 14th, that up to that date sixty-fou- r,

cases of cholera had occurred amongst the freed
men, of whom titty had died. The mortuary
lists in New Orleans papers do not contain
cholera cases amongst freedmen. ,

' From South Carolina.
Intelligence has been received from South

Carolina, that Governor Orr is doing all in his
power to secure the arrest ot Reuben L. Hold-

ing, the murderer of the ireodman Aruazorah
Peyton. Rewards have beun offered, and tele-

grams sent to all parts of the State, describing
the person ot the murderer.

Removals from Office.
President Johnson, in an interview yesterday

with the Maine and Louisiana delegations to
the Philadelphia Convention, denied that he
had made any promise to Republican Senators
to retrain from making iemova!s trom office
during the Congressional recess.

Movements of Cine en Emma.
Queen Emma dined yesterday with Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury Chandler. Two ot'
her attendants are milif Dosed v, and Bhe
will not stall on her trip to Niagara until to-

morrow.

illicit Markets by Telegraph.
New Iouk, Aueust 21. Cotton .atnet at 34;i'lo

Flour deo lned 10c; sa'.os ot 50X1 bols ; Stato, attiuj
luiuj unto, (a;i;4; western, B;Mf&5; Soutnorn,
Jn l6 ou. VI boat atill; sues 01 lUUU uudu 3 ate at

Corn quiut; sales oi 42,000 tmslio s at. 82 j
(ahii. Bool steady. I'oric linn; solos ot lUOO bob. at
q&A Lard cull. Whisky dull.

A'kw YoRK.AuiiUKt 21 itocks are steady. Cbloao
and Uook island, 107; Uioniiran Sou hum, 14tl;
New I oik Ceutral, 105; Keuiiin?, Hudsoa
River, lit); Krio Ka'road, Til; Wemjin Union
leletiianli Cotnoany, 683 ; Carohuas, 64; t'onneg'ee

m. S4 lreaoury 7 810 lntil; 1040a, 1024; United
states bs, llOj; Unite a States Coupon lis, 1111;
Gold, 147.

Baltimouk, Alt aunt 21. Flour is stosdy; the
transactions are lipht. Wteut is dull, and
lower. Corn 2o. lower. Provisions muctire. Mm
Tork, $38 60. Susrara .dull and unsettled. Ofleu
linn; mo, li 110. in gold. . VV aisky firm, at 33 39
lor I'ennsy lvauia.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

An application wrb rdada to Judire A'lison this
morning in relation to the ussessmont of the Socond
Ward.

In consequence of the death of Jamo T. Ilsrmer,
one ot ot the Second. Ward, whoroby
the ollice became vacant, tho City Commissi jners
appointed Edward K. llllfcriy to till the ollice which
became vacant by the deceoue ot Jlr. ilarmer, and
a question arises as to the powers and duties ot the
Astoseor thus apjiointod. The two Assessors had
mace an assessment ot the ward, but all the books
bad not bem copied and returned to the City Com-
missioners at the time oi tho death of Mr. Harmer.
Judge AlliBon Instructed the Assessors that every
assessment must be made by both Anses ors join-in- n

in the pertormanee of 'the duties winch tiielasv
requires them to perform, that the ajsssmeut
being incomplete at the death ot Mr. llurmor under
the provisions of the act ot April 15 1831 it

the duty of the present asaeasors to make
an assessment of the ward, in which tbny con d
both join by attosttnar the'eorreetness of th? same
by their joint signatures, una to which both of the
assessors should make oath or affirmation. The law
authorizing an appointment to fill a vacancy oc-
casioned by death or otherwise, gives the person
appointed tbe same powers; mazes him liaolo to
the same penalties, aud entities bim to rteoive the
same compensation as it bo-ba- bnen elected to fill
the office. That inasmuch as the appointeo of the
Ciiy Commlsaionnrs cannot certify or m ike oath to
the correctness ot an asaessmeut made by anothor
perron, the present assessor should make an asies-nient-

the Ward tor themselves, aud make due
and proper return of tho same. ,

Vulted States DWti li t CourtJudge Cad-w- a

ader John H. lliah p eaded guilty to a charge
ot having in his possession with intent to pass, aud
attempting to paas, counterfeit U. 8. Treasury notes,
intending to delraud tbe Untied States.

Enos Weikert wa charged with having in his
DOfftSfion with intent to las, sixteen i weuty dol-

lar U . 8 Treasury notes.
Weikert was the proprietor of a publio house

(Ellsworth Uoue)ln Marnsburjf.
- Intelligence was received by the authorities that
lliah, who bas pleaded guilty to the fame oharge,
had taken sixteen counter toit United otates notes
trom Philadelphia to Uarrisbujg.

Hiah aa arrested withou mlliculty on the 29th of
July. i

The evidence in regard to Weikert is When tbe
officers mentioned to him that they had heard that
Hick bad deposited the Uutes with Inn, be domed
bavlng any knowledge whatever of the notes. Tbo
officers theu took Hiah to see Weikert. Wickers
litriited a caodie and went to his eel 'ar When ho
returned, he placed in tho bands of Kiahantnall
package Chei Campbell, of the Harruiuurg police,
took tbe packane Irom ilicb and discovered that it
contained tbe?e sixteen notes. Weikert was then
arrested, aud the two were then brought on to
J'biladelpbia. 1

The Court remarked here that there bad, as yet,
been no' hing proouoed which went, in the !e.-t- , to
piove W ickert's guilt. But it desired to know some-
thing about the place in which the notes were kept)
whether it was an oidinary plaoe for keeping valo
ab es.

It seems that no one cou'd ray anything about it
In any way. On trial.

W in. Ringgold Cooper, who passed a forged eheoc
lor $60,000 upon the First National Bank, repre-
senting himself to be Purser A. H. Allen of the
bavy, was this morning nrraivned in this Court
npon the charge oi passing a forned chuck with in-

tent to delraud the United States, and be pleaded
guilty, lie was remanded to prison. ;

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
Jr.brt Sullivan and Edward slattison plead guilty

to charge ol larceny, committed at the restaurant
oi Christopher fcorris. No. 608 Cbesnut street. Tbe
oefendauts, it appearod, forced open the back door
oi the establishment at nwut, and took from the
money drawer 9187 60. One of them was a tew
days after arrested in New York city, and the other
at Borne, A. Y.

from each of tbe prisoners a portion or the stolon
money was recovered, amounting to something
moie tbsn (200. At the time ol taeir arrest they
acknowledged their guilt, and stated that after th;
robberv they proceeded to Camden, and divided
their booty, aud tbenoe took an early train lor New

Sanies Mallon pleaded gallty to tbe larceny ot
eighteen yards of ear pot, the property of Iuoum
But fc Sons, auctioneers.

MAJOt DAVID p. WaATKB TAKX TBI OATH OV

Major TVavId V. Weaver, acoompanlei by biscounsel, Mr. yerbart. appeared in Coart,nd .udwoLudlow administered to him the oatu of oflloe aaity Commuwioner, to whloh position be wm eleoteunearly a year ago.
William Toeneyand Hannah Teener wsreebarrewtth reeeiyinip muslin and other goods, knowincthem lo have been stolen. Tha goods were werta

tfvw. and were found In tbe house of defendants.
They both acknowledged that thy had biaght

and honestly paid for the goods, having ftoachtthorn irom a man who brought them to h houseor tbe delondaats, and claimed that be was "hardup. ' The price paid wa $6. Tho Jury eonvioteathe hnshand and acquitted tne wire.
John Wetherby, a oollceman, and Samuel Todd,

ware enaraed on crosn bills with assault and bat-te- rv

on on another. Tbe offioer testified that ro id
interfered with bim while attempting to make ea

rrest, and both struok and kicked htm. The
prisoner got away, and Todd, eacaplnt, toikre l ii re in tl e engine I otue ol the Soring Oardoaire Company, whereof be was a member,

.WM Bn'"nwl b officer, by whom he wss
?U lne "bon der, aooidenuily, as is cla mod by

otTicer, bnt rnaliciou-l- y and designedlv, as ooa- -
tonued by Todd, lhn unmiil Inf1,t.., la nnlurliuiiiJury out.

A fans COrrSDOrinpnt nf a f.nrirtnti nuuirsays the question of the restoration to Krauw of
the remains oi the Duke ol Reichstadt has boon
revived of late, and it is said that Austria,
which possesses the ashes of the first Emseror'a
eon, la willing to concede them to Krance, in
conformity with the expressed wish of Napo
leon in..

It is rumored that the ex Kinsr of Nnnlon
will aoon take his departure from Rome tor
uuiDiu.n, ouu mm m to iimw li in 1 1 11 k will! nm- -
poleon III for the Bale of the Farnese Palaoe,
the palace and feudal property at Caorarola,
ana tne JNeapotuan steamer at Civita Vecchia,
for the prii e altopether of 1,200,000 scudi.

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL K L K C T 11 1 C I T T.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'3

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For th Treatment of Cnronlo DUosuesw

For the benefltof those proposing to undertake Elec-
trical treatment for diseases, we give In the (Dllow1o
list a few at the more prominent and most cooimaa
complaint met witn in our practice, in all ot which wa
are most successtul. In seaslt all casbs or cbboki
DISBASB BLSCTBICITT IS A 8UBK BEKUDT, AND W AU.
CASKS BENEFICIAL, IF PROPEBLT APPLIBD TbOSS, tUerO- -

lore, sfflicted with complaints not here enumerated, need
bave no hesitation in appijlug. and whether only f.

ore FBRMAKBNT cuitB can be effected, they wilt
lecelve replies ci onllugl.i . All consultations tree.

1. Kpllepny, Chorea, or M. Vitus' Dance, Paralyse,
(Hempleeia), NeuraiKla. Hyxter.a, KervousubiS, I'Hipt-tutio- n

oltbe Heart, Lockjaw, etc.
2. More 'throat, Dyspepsia Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Ob.

stlnate Conatipaiiou, Hiemorrliolile, or Pile. Bilious,
flatulent, and Painter's Colle, and all affeottoui of the
Liver and Spleen.

3. I atarrh. cough. Influenza, Asthma (when aot
caused bv organic diseases ot the heart). Bronchitis,
Pleurisy. Pleurodynia, or Rheumatism ef the Chosi,
Cousuinption In tbe early atsKes.

4 Gravel, Diabetes, and K'dney Complaints. Impo-
tence and .seminal vVeakneas. ihe latter complaints
never mil to vielo rapidly to this treatment.

ft. K ieumtism, Oou , Lumbano, htlQ Neck, Suinal
( urvature Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors (thoaa last
named always cured withou: pain, or cutting, or pias-
ters in any lorm).

6. Vteius Complaints, Involving a aa
Prolapsus. Antroveriion Hotrovemlon InUaiintia,
Cloeratlon. aud varioui other affections oi the Womb
and ovaries.

Airs. BKi KWITII has the Ladles' Department under
her own care and suttrvlsion.

EKFriKlfiNChM. The diseased and all Intereod.ara
re erred to the fo Iowiuk nainod xentieinon, who have
been treated and wltnessod out treutuieui on others, at

o.ltt0 WALNUT Htreet- :-
A. JT Plea-oiito- Ho. U16 Spruoe street : W B. Smith,

Ko 1022 Hanover Btreet: Onorne Douglass, Kl'th street,
atove ( liiHuintJ W Krailley. Mo. 66 North Fourth
street: Koben Work, No. M North Third treett colonel.
T W. bwecney. Walnut street, bolow Kiahtht Oeorga
Kvan, Arch street below fifth: Mr Pelouze Third
aud Cliesnut streets; Kdward MoLane. all of this city,
i. Pleaaontim, t-- louIs, Mo. ; Jacob VandeKtllt, O Ibshs.
I)' It H a. Scmple, Mount Holly, M.J. .with very many
others.

PDyslclans or students deslrtn? to have Instruction
in the correct application ot JU.eotricity tor thocuro ot'
disposes can app y at the Ollice.

Consa tation free. Descriptive clrcu'ars ot cures
effected, witu numerous rctoronce, cau be bad by ap-
plication at the onice or by letter. .

Ail etters addressed to

Ull. S- - W. BKCKW'ITH,
81) )2t rp Mo. WALKTJT StrJet, Philaua.

BIOKRI2SrJB
Oil B.

8TBENOXHTO THE VVEAK TOUTH TOTUE A&Ef

This preparation is uncqual'ed aa a rejuvsnator and re-
storer ot wasted and Inert functions.

'Jhe leeb.e. ihe aed aad all those who have In any
way Impaired their vitality by excessive menial or physi-
cal application, will find the Hlokrene to be what Its uam
implies a which, while it builds up the.
shuttered constitution, will B'so Impart" to the feeiinafl
the briskness and enenry which belona to youth.

o matter by what cause any o:uuu pas etuea-ble- d
in its runctlens this superb preparation will remove

that caus at once and lorever. '
BIOKBKNE cures Ucneial Delnllty. Imnotenov, Ner-

vous Inoapacitv, Dypepsta, Depression Loss of Appe-
tite, Low euiri's, Imbecility. Uuutal Indolence. Ktnucla-tio-

F.nnul It bas a most deiiKhuul, desirable, and
novel effect npon the nervous system, and a i who arc la
any way prostra'ed by nervous disabilities are eamustly
advlfedto seek a cure in this most excel ent aad

preparation.
BIOKKKNS. The Feehle, the Languid, the Despair-

ing, the Old. should give this valuable dcuver- - a trial ;
It will be found totally onfoteut trom ail other article
for the same purpose.

'lO FEMALES. This preparation Is invaluable in ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin is, as it will restora tiia
wasted strength with woudenul permanence.

It Is also a grand Tonic, and will give ro iefm Dvspep-siawlt- h

the first dose A brief Dersisience rn It as
will renovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia forever.

Ona Doilar per bottle or bU bottles for SS. Bed or
lrn gluts general y Sent bv express anywhere by ad
dressing avTL'Hisus a, HiLLitu propn"w

ao. os ut.1 street, New rora. ,
Bold by'

; JOHNSON. IIOLLOWAT TOWDEW.,
No iUNoitn biatu street..

DYOlTACO.i
ilOlhsiuGmrp No. mt SECOND St.

TR. HUNTER, o. ,44 ,.N. SEVENTH
STEEET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA'

Acknowledged by all parties interested, as by tar the
MOT SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN

In the treatment of Ihteatf in his tperialtg. QUICK.
TIIOBOUOH, md permanent cures aunrantrnd lu every
ease. Kemember DK HCNTKK'S Celebrated llemedle
can onlv be had genulue at his old esiabliah O lloo, No.
44 N SEVENTH Street, abovs Filbert. 815 i

,: CIGARS AND TOBACCO, j

OINT TO ' TOBACCO CUE WE K8

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO. ,

The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufacture
b Pa'ladelphia.

The Best in 'the Market. ,

EVERYBODY USES IT
Manufactured from the Best Leaf.

SOLD EVEKYWHEBE. U

Factory, 8.V. corner BitoAP and Wallaox Street

li iaaniiiiaiairiini mr una aii iaiijiwtsAaT U a i ft

it i . " AGENT FOR ti
STRATTOM'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. K.Cor. CHESNUX ana FEO.NT St.Ilstuihluit


